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o+ the technninqN" 
prncF:- ss... IhPv F:- nablp research to selec-t profit. ?mFi.s of mcist 

relc ?%,/ance tx.) +arrners aru.1 irn search tc.)r innove-tions triost lik:el-v 

f it. lheii;e actionss serve to "+inish" the innovation Tic tha+-.  
extension can t.)e presented with +,7trmvr--ready 

Yhey Lreat a segment o+ the te.chnoloAy innovation pr ::icess iri 
which research and e-xterlsion both ha, /e an essential 
This fact iml: roves the chance,.:., +or 

At the sami time, the Model shows the inadeq.,taciog 0+ thr ?se 
+uncti ans if they are not. lint.red -to a technology generating 

+ U 1-1 C 7f-.J,(::)n (or sot..trc(7- of (:.)n the one hand af-wl to ia 
function on the other. While they are essential-, 

FSR/E functionss are n(.-A SU++iciF_-n-t in themselves., 

(b) It can be inferred from the -rip Model that -.4 r:nurltrv 

can rely heavilv on international sot..trces o+ techn(-)1(::iqy, 1::)ut. -41'r-Om 

the tcims-ting furlc.ti(nn onward, a country mi..tst I-lave its ovin 
carn:-_- (:ity. Che interrlationRl tec-hno1c:nly cannot 1:)rovi.de 

them. Fhey are components o-f Basic National C.apacity.  

ic). ReconcA.Ap Lh:7? orcl-anization of the R/E System oith the-.  

techrlaloqy innov, .41.Acm process, using the TIP Model. Use Fiqure 
TV healp (i) to deterfriinp a +easibl(e assi(Irlment of 

responsibilities to -Lhr. extension and research i. i t ci 

re+le(-.:t. those assi qnm-_-nts in -the ..- An(J 
extension, and (i i i ) -Lo relate the the two arqarlizatiorl : so thi.-At 

vati n -3 r - s F- -it ined.  
the integrity of the techm:Angy inno n p r F mF.t i r a.  

'I h i nk: of the rect -- Anql e REX Y as the -total. c(-mbined R/E 
e-f + or t., .. However, the area f.--hokm +or each st..ib-unit dof.r s not 

measi..tre its: imr.,ini-tance relative to -the total e++ort. becckt..tse eq.pal 
tAridt-.h is used +or the this illustrates an Jimparte.--int 

inadequacy o+ a model. such as this. While i : is 1..tsO+ul. +nr
conce ptt..ialization, it value for analysis is iiriiited. D-ldeed I.+ 

pressed -too far as an analytical device, the model ina,/ 

do more mischief+ than qaod.  

You will need to exp(rifnf.mt with vot.ir own lines. T h 
FiLiure will. help I./OU to Understand thE .kt" 

+ the +t..mctions of the -technoloav innovati(:m process 
friust b(;- -translated into job assignments, 

+ Fhat eAch jot.) i.Assicinfrierit has to be assiq.ned -to &in 
administrative entity , 

+ that the jobs must be related to each other within 
each a+ the entities., and 

+ "I"hat -the activities o+ Jle tWO er)titieS MUSt )-)E 
rel ated in such way that the technology innovation process 

can be i (Tip I cemented .  
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